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And so it begins......Hockey season is basically here with Ebersole set to open on Oct 12th and practices on Monday the 14th (Mites, Squirts, Pee-Wee's). As always
it's weather dependent and your managers will keep you up on that as it gets closer. The Rangers Learn to Play is scheduled to start on Oct 18th s so we are pretty
confident the rink will open on time. Either way, all our teams are already on the ice as you all may know, with some of them sweating it out at EJ’s Murray’s and
practicing through some intense fog.

Also, by now you should have all received your practice jersey’s. We hope you like them and thanks again to all the sponsors that made them possible. We get
there are some sizing differences YoY – and we have a LIMITED number of Adult Small & Mediums that are available for 1 for 1 exchanges. Your managers have
the info if you want to re-order (unfortunately that will be at each persons discretion and cost). We will use the same provider next year as we think these are
the best ones yet.

Key items:
1)Breast Cancer Awareness Month
2)DICK’S Sporting Goods Appreciation Day (Oct 12th-13th)
3)Rangers Learn to Play
4)Fundraising
5)Apparel Store
6)Coaches Corner
7)Cambria Suites

Breast Cancer Awareness Month - By now you should have all received your pink skate socks. Those will be worn during games for the month of October by all
teams, at the coaches discretion. Thanks to all those that donated and as a program we raised nearly $3000, well above the our target of $1800. That money will
be donated to the Breast Cancer Society of America at the end of October. We will also be hanging a banner at the rink with the names of those that have
donated for the duration of the 2019-2020 season. This banner is being donated by Mike D’Elia and his company Excel Graphic Services Inc.. Please see the next
page for a mock-up of the banner that Mike and his team designed and will be displayed at Ebersole for the duration of the 2019-2020 season. Thanks Mike

Dick’ Sporting Goods – Oct 12th-13th Plainsmen Appreciation – Peck’s is our preferred store for hockey gear & apparel, but that doesn’t mean that there aren’t
others out there. Dick’s has donated to the Plainsmen organization and in return is providing a 20% off coupon to shop at any of their locations from Oct 12th-
13th. Any White Plains Plainsmen Hockey Club participant (or really anyone I guess) can click on the link below and receive 20% of their entire purchase – but you
have to go to the store. So if you are a first year parent and aren’t used to the outside weather at Ebersole, go buy yourself a sleeping bag, some -40 degree
rated boots and anything else that will keep you warm while you cheer your hockey player on this winter.

WPPlainsmenDicksCoupon

Rangers Learn to Play – As you know this is the second year that Ebersole is offering the Rangers Learn to Play program and Rangers Rookie League. In order to
make the program successful, we are asking for the support of our coaches and older players to help run the on ice instruction. It’s not only a chance to give
back, but also is a GREAT feeder program for the Plainsmen organization – as an example our Mite program this year has 33 players – with a large percentage of
those coming through the LTP and Rookie League. For players on our 14U-18U teams, it is also an opportunity to earn volunteer hours.

For those not familiar – there are two programs associated with the Rangers. The first is the Learn To Play – which teaches basic hockey and skating skills. The
second is the Rangers Rookie League, which is a more advanced session designed to further develop hockey and skating skills, but also start introducing them to
small area games and team concepts.

Learn To Play:
When: 1hr Friday night session (5:45pm-6:45pm). There are two 10 week sessions starting on Oct 18th and Dec 20th.
Who: Ages 4-8
Where: Ebersole Ice Rink
Coaching: 4 Coaches & 4 Volunteers per session.

Rookie League:
When: 1hr Friday (7pm-8pm) and 1hr Sunday (10:30am-11:30am). There are three 10 week sessions starting on Oct 18th, Dec 20th and Feb 21st.
Who: Ages 5-10
Where: Ebersole Ice Rink
Coaching: 2 Coaches & 2 Volunteers per session (is this right??).

For those interested in volunteering – we ask for a commitment of 4-5x during the selected session. This will keep continuity from an instructional
standpoint. Please reply to Lisa Bernstein – lbernstein@whiteplainsny.gov with dates and names that you are available.

Fundraising -We are planning to make some subtle changes to our fundraising efforts this year. We all know hockey isn't the cheapest sport out there and our
team of Pepe and John have done a great job shaking the trees and getting local businesses to donate to support our hockey players. But the reality is they only
have so much time and the board felt it was important to incentivize all families in the program to keep their eyes open for potential donations. As a result, we
will vote at the next board meeting to make any donations solicited for non-sponsored items (sponsored items are practice jerseys for example) have a
percentage directly allocated to the team the "solicitor" is associated with......So I just re-read that and I was confused.....here is an example. I work in
Manhattan and I go to the same deli every day and I talk with the owner about youth hockey. If I convince him to donate $500 dollars, then 50% of that (i.e.
$250) will be allocated to my sons team for the 2019-2020 season. Fortunately, we are a 501c3 non-profit and those donations will be a charity tax donation for
his business. More information will follow, but that is the general gist. Same goes for fund-raising events run by teams.

https://myscorecardaccount.com/crmcdn/getoffer.aspx?offer_entity_code=O24193FV&token=m3NE5KxMBHpUtoZI1h7Vk6JhlIpi0Av86zQrFM88pmtSW7paUEf9JgtNZHNabiZui5ridD7O9ICK8WqvTNA2
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Thank you &
GO PLAINSMEN!!

Apparel Store – Just a thank you for those who ordered your WP Plainsmen swag! Orders are being processed and will be delivered in a few 
weeks. You will be notified when the orders do come in.

Coaches Corner -
12U-B: The 12U-B team is excited to get back out on the ice! We held our team meeting so that everyone could meet our new coaches and 
we’re excited for a great season – October 6th against Yonkers.
18U: Congratulations to the following Plainsmen who are slotted to be the Captains/Alternate Captains of their High School teams for the 
2019-2020 season:
² John Myers (White Plains, C)
² Devin Garrett (White Plains, A)
² Eric Mehlman (Rye/Harrison, C)
² Joey Harrison (Rye/Harrison, A)
² Charlie Tannico (Rye/Harrison, A)

Alumni News -
Congratulations to the following players who graduated from the 18U team last year.
² Richard Myers made the club team at Sacred Heart
² Maya Samant made the University of Minnesota D1 club team

CAMBRIA SUITES – Cambria Suites is also sponsoring us this year (and last year).  They asked us to pass on this message in case anyone in the 
organization is looking for full-time/part-time work to squirrel away extra cash for the board’s holiday presents (we appreciate the sentiment 
but there is no need, its really the thought that counts).  See below:

Cambria Hotel White Plains Downtown, is hiring and looking for a few individuals to work part time or full time for the following positions.

Guest Reception/Front Desk 
Shuttle/Valet Parking 
Kitchen/Cook/Prep 

Applicants must have availability to work afternoons, evenings, and weekends. No experience is needed, but must be friendly and enjoy 
working with people. Anyone can apply! (Students, Retirees, Teachers, Stay at home parents etc)

Sean Meade | General Manager | Cambria Hotels White Plains - Downtown | Phone: 914.220.8901 


